
Massage Therapy Intalke Form

Name Date

Address
Street

Date of Birth

City State Ztp

Cell NumberHome Number

Emr:rgency Contact
Name

Are you presently taking any medication? __Yes
Please Explain:

Relationship Number

No

Have you had a r€cent major surgical procedure or injury? _ Yes _ No

Please Explain:

Are you cunenrly seeing a Chiropractot, Physical Therapist, or Physician for an ongoing issue'?

Yes No

Please Explain:

Please citcle your stress level:

Low1234.5High

Please cilcle desircd massage; Swedish Deep Tissue Cupping Reflexology Hot Stone

Please cirrcle desired pressure: Soft Medium Hard

Are you allergic to any Lotions or Oils? _ Yes _ No

Please Explain:



ffi,fllfoliowlne 
condirions that apply ro you, past and presenr. please add your comments to clarify the

Nlsrculs-jklelql

Headaches
Joint stiffness/swelling
i!pasms/cramps
lSroker/Fractured bones
lltrains/Spfains
13ack, hip pain
Shoulder, neck, arm, hand nain
l,eg, fbot pain
Chest, ribs, abdominal pain
Ilroblcms walking
Jaw pai TMj
!-endonitis
Ilursitis
Artlx itis
Osteoporosis
Scoliosis
Other;

Digestive

Indigestion
Constipation
Intcstinai gas/bloating
Dianhea
lrritable bolvel syndrome
Crohn's Disease
Colitis
Other:

Nervous System

Numbness/tingling
Faligue
Sleep disorders
Ulcers
Paralysis
Herpes/shingles
Cerebral Palsy
Epilepsy
Ch,(onic lraligue Syndtome
Multiple Sclerosis
Musculur Dystrophy
Parkinson's Disease
Otherl

Pregncncy

Rashes
Allergies
Athlete's foot
Acne
Impetigo
Hemophelia

Other

Loss ofAppetite
Depression
Di fllculty concentnting
Hearing impaired
Visually lmpoired
Diabetes
Fibromyalgitr
PosvPolio Syndrome
Cancer
Tuberculosis
Other:

Circul ator/ResDiratory

Dizziness
Shortness ofbrealh
Fainting
Cold feet or hands
Cold sweats
Stroke
H eart conditiol
Allergies
Astlxnil
High blood pressure
Low blood pressure
Other:

Skin

I understand that. a massage Therapist does not diagnose clisease, 
'rness, 

or presoribc any .,eat'',,ent or drug:i,

il:ff-Til,n"#f:;11l1l,T,H:'Jir[ili,$i.Ti::i:Xi"*t;u*,t;i:*i;li.mnr,,]#hiJ".
rcason that I may€sk the Therapist to end the mu..ug" r".rion, ;J ih"y *iiiJ,.ro tn" ,"".ior. I'nderstaodrthat lh€ massagc Therapist may end the session for aily inapptopriut" uiilu"l"r,l rro",, rt"ted alr ortheconditions^that I am aware of, and this information is iru" ini aicu.ate. r^i"itilnrir"m tt,e h"utth 

"u."provider ofany changes in my status.

Client'$ signature
Date



Cons€nt lbr Therapy and Waiver of Liability

The Lmdersigled ("Client") hereby freely consents to receipt ol'massage services ftom:

LicerLsed Massage'l'herapist's NzLIne

Client agrees as follows:

Client understands and agrees that they will provide the Therapist with complete and accurate health
infonnation, and a written refenal from Client's p mary hcalthcare provider ifClient is cunently receiving
care or has a specific medical condition or symptoms for which Client takes m€dication or receives periodic
evaluations or treatmenl. Client understands that massage therapy is designed to be an anciilary health aid
and is not suitable fur primary medical treatment fbf any condition,

1. Client and Iherapist have discussed the potential benefits and possible side el'fects of nussage therapy
and have agreed upon a course offocused attetltion and manually therapy for the predetermined goals of
slress reduotion, relief of muscular discomfofi, and/or promotion ofgeneral health. Client lns been
given an opportunity to ask questions ofthe Therapist and has received all requested information.

2. Client undcrstands that thc unclothcd body will be draped at all timcs for warmth, scnsc ofsoourily, ard
as a mark ofmassage therapy professionalism. Client agrees to immediately inlbrm the TheraPist ofary
unusual sensation or discomfort so that the applicatioD ofpressure may be adjusted to Clicnt's level crl
comlbrt. Client undcrstancls that massage therapy is llot sexual i[ ary manner and lhal any illicit or
suggestive remarks or behavior on the client's part, will resuh ir an immediate ternlination ofthe
therapy session. Client understa.nds that payment wiil be expected in luli; regardless ifthe massage ris

completecl or not.
3, Client hereby assumes fully responsibility for receipt of the massage therapy, ard releases and

discharges Therapist from any and all claims, liabilities, damages, actions, or caus€s ol action arising
flom the therapy received hereunder, including, without limitation, any damagr:s arising from acls ol'
active or passive negligence on the part ofthe Therapist , to the frllest extent allowed by law.

4. Client. in signing fiis consent for Therapy and Waivef ofl-,iability ("Consenf'), undelstands and agrees

that this Clonsent will apply to and govem the curent and all l'uture therapy sessions perlbmed by
lherapist

Client Signature Client Printed Nalne

Dafe

Date

Massage Therapist Signature Massage Therapist Printed Name



CI{IROPRACl'IC

NOTIFICATION CONSENT:

Notaro Chiropractic will now be sending reminder
texts and calls lor your convenience on upcoming

appointments as friendly reminders.

Notaro Chiropractic will also be sending emails
monthly for our new monthly promotions on supplies.

xBy signing this form, you agree to receive text
messages, phone calls and emails regarding
appointments and promotions from Notaro

Chiropractic, its management company Chiropractic
Office Solutions, agents, contractors, and assignees.

Thank you.

Signature:
Date:


